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i, more rhan a business.

Its a family The Strongsville[irm, which operatesas a
full-llne steelservicecenter,hasbuiit itself and its business
around famiiy valuesand leadership.
Fay lndustries had its beginning in Brooklyn. The
busi.nesswas known as Fay Machine Products in 1974
when Jack Notarianni and his brother-in-laq Dick
Schnaterbeck,decided to buy the firm. Both men had a
strong backgroundin steel,so it was not long before they
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famill-owned andoperatedbusiness.

What Schnaterbeck,president and treasurer, and
Notarianni, vice president and secretary,have createdis

nothing unusual in the Greater Cleveland area. They
compete within a large industriz But the family-oriente
firm has been able to provide close,personalattention to
customers.It was not long before both men'ssonsjoined

the firm. Today,R. Conley Schnaterbeckis vice presiden
of credit and human services.Jacks sons, John Il, vice

beganto work heavilyas a steelservicecenter,and lessand
lessas a machineshop. In 1989 they changedthe name of
the businessto Fay Industries,phasedthe machine shop
out of the business,sold it and then beganto concentrate
solelyon steel.
As a steel service center, Fay Industries buys large
quantitiesof steelfrom the steelmills, and then suppliesit
in smalleramounts to its customers.Although some of its
1,600 customers in Northeast Ohio purchase the steel
from Fay Industrieswithout havingthe firm do anythingto
it, many of its customersseekvalue-addedserviceswhen
they purchasethe bar or plate steel from Fay Industries.
Thus, the company now has 12 saws in its shop to cut
according to customer specifications.Using these saws
they are able to take any shapeor size of steel,inciuding

presidentand controller; Craig,salesman,and Brad, materia
manager,have also come on board to help Fay Industri.e

tubing, angles,channels and flat bars, and turn it into
something useful for a varie:y of industries, ranging from

continue its growth. Togetherwith their fathers,they manag
about 50 employees,26 of whom belong to l0 familie

the automotiveto the toy industry and original equipment
manufacturersto medicalequipmentmanufacturers.

that also work at the firm.
Both Notarianniand Schnaterbeckhavealwayshad an

intimateknowledgeof the steelindustry and what it entail
and admit that they have known many o[ their customer

ray tndustries
X
stateol theart facility
in Strongsville

since day one. This has allowed them to not only serv
customersbetter,but to grow as they grew.This continua
growth was the reason behind the firm's move from

Brooklyn to Strongsville.lt left Brookll.n in 1986 but was
forced once again to expand ln June of 1999. This led

Notarianni and Schnaterbeck to Strongsvilles Foltz
Industrial Park, where they built a state-of-the-artfacility
on five acres of land with the option to buy five more
acres- whrch they anticipatewill be neededwithin five

years,as more customersand businessesrealizewho they
are and what they do. And what Fay Industries does is
: .lli;;,,ttrrr*=-;*

provide quaiity servlcein a personalmanner.
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